POWELL COUNTY SCHOOLS | APPROVED 2019-2020

**JULY 2019**
4 Independence Day

**AUGUST 2019**
6-7 PD Days Staff- No School Students
8-9 Planning Days Staff- No School Students
12- Opening Day
13- First Day for Students
16- Planning Day Staff- No School Students

**SEPTEMBER 2019**
2 Labor Day- Holiday
13 Fair Day
24 End of 1st Six Weeks

**OCTOBER 2019**
18-21 Fall Break- No School

**NOVEMBER 2019**
5 Election Day- No School
6 End of 2nd Six Weeks
27- Break Day- No School
28 Thanksgiving Day-Holiday
29- Break Day- No School

**DECEMBER 2019**
19- End of 3rd Six Weeks/1st Semester Ends
23-24 Break Days- No School
25 Christmas Day- Holiday
26-31 Break Days- No School

**JANUARY 2020**
1 New Year’s Day-Holiday
2-3 Break Days- No School
6- Planning Day- No School Students
20 Martin Luther King Day- No School

**FEBRUARY 2020**
13- End of 4th Six Weeks
14- Flexible PD Day- COULD BE USED AS MAKE-UP DAY
17- Planning Day Staff- No School Students

**MARCH 2020**
10- ACT testing date
16- Flexible PD Day- COULD BE USED AS MAKE-UP DAY
24- ACT Make-Up Test
27- End of 5th Six Weeks

**APRIL 2020**
6-10 Spring Break- Make-Up Days

**MAY 2020**
15- Tentative Last Day for Students
18- June 18 – Make-Up Days Except:
19 Election Day- No School
25 Memorial Day- No School
June 19- Closing Day- Will move to the day after last student day.

**JUNE 2020**
Gray- Weekend
Red-Holiday
Dark Blue- Break Day
Orange- PD Day
Green- Opening/Closing Day
Light Pink- Make-Up Day
Bright Pink- Planning Day
Yellow- Testing Window
Aqua- Cancelled Day
Purple- 6 weeks ends